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Your MSU Extension has a variety of educational publications to help you Get Smart About Credit. You may receive the information in one of three ways:

1. The Get Smart About Credit publications can be downloaded from the web at: www.creditsmarts.montana.edu/materials.html
2. You may also pick up publications at your local county Extension office.
3. Or, you can order from Marsha Goetting (see address on the back).

Credit

- Lending Money to Family Members (MT199323HR)
- Credit Card Tracker (EB 168)

Personal Finance

- Check Register Tracking System (EB 50) ($1.00 per check register: Montana Residents) ($2.00 per check register: Out-of-State Residents)
- Check Register Description: Using a Check Register to Track Your Expenses (MT198703HR)
- Developing a Spending Plan (MT199703HR)
- Helping Friends Cope with Financial Crisis (MT200206HR)
- Schedule of Non-monthly Family Living Expenses (MT198910HR)
- Talking With Aging Parents About Finances (MT199324HR)
- Using a Homestead Declaration to Protect Your Home from Creditors (MT199815HR)

Saving & Investing

- Montana First-Time Homebuyers Savings Accounts (MT199918HR)
- Montana Medical Care Savings Accounts (MT199817HR)
- Track’n Your Savings Goals (MT200303HR)
- Track’n Your Savings Goals Register (EB 164) (No Charge) Montana Residents ($2.00 per check register) Out-of-State Residents

Other information you would like to receive (please write below):

Other information you would like to receive (please write below):

Other information you would like to receive (please write below):

Other information you would like to receive (please write below):

Get $mart About Credit Web site:

www.creditsmarts.montana.edu